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Sarah Gabrielle Knauf, soprano 
Ellen Voth, piano and harpsichord 
Assisted by: 
Jaimie Chester, flute 
Jessica Curtis, flute 
Schafe konnen sicher weiden 
Hochster, was ich habe 




Me voglio fa 'na casa 
La zingara 
Apres un reve 
Le secret 
Chanson d'arnour 
Reve d' amour 
INTERMISSION 
Oft in the Stilly Night 
Avenging and bright 
Rich and rare 
The last rose of summer 
Chacun le sait 









Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Sarah Knauf is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery. 
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